
 
 

Lostwithiel Town Council 
Beating of The Borough Bounds 2022  

 
The Beating of the Bounds is an ancient tradition and Lostwithiel Town Council will be 
holding the 2022 event on Sunday 01 May & Bank Holiday Monday 02 May 2022 as 
part of the Queen’s Platinum Jubilee celebrations. 
 
The distance of the beating of the bounds is around seven miles each day, walking at 
a brisk pace of just over three miles per hour. There will be muddy and uneven 
ground on the walk, we will have to climb some stiles/gates and we will be walking 
through fields with livestock. Suitable footwear and clothing and SPF is essential. 
Unfortunately, no dogs are allowed (not even on leads) and all children under 12 
must be accompanied by an adult. Please also bring your own lunch/refreshments.  
 
There will be a minibus provided for part of the walk (due to busy roads), the minibus 

will be able to hold small bags and drinks for our walkers, and will be able to take 

walkers back to their cars at the end of the first day.   

 

On the second day we plan to stop at Duchy Nurseries for breakfast at the cost of 

£8.50per person, the choice will be either smoked Cornish bacon, Duchy fried egg & 

caramelised onion croissant buns or Cornish Smuggler cheese, flat mushroom & 

Duchy fried egg croissant buns plus fresh filtered coffee, tea or orange juice. This 

must be prepaid in CASH either on Sunday during the walk or on Monday morning 

at 8am.  

 

You are welcome to attend both days or either day or just join in for part of the walk, 
but please book ahead so we have an idea of numbers. Please email 
admin@lostwithieltowncouncil.gov.uk for bookings.  
 

 
 

mailto:admin@lostwithieltowncouncil.gov.uk


Timetable - Day 1 - Sunday 1 May 2022  

8:15am 
Assemble Respryn Bridge car park & register. Bags can be placed on 
the minibus.   

8:50am Depart   

9:15am Brown Queen Farm, Boundary Stone 

9.45am Newton Lane, Lanhydrock, Boundary Stone 

10.10am Gate House, Maudlin (mini bus pick up) Four shifts. 

 Pill Box, Maudlin B3268 Boundary Stone (viewed via mini-bus) 

 Ebenezer B3268 Boundary Stone (viewed via mini-bus) 

 Sweetshouse Boundary Stone (viewed via mini-bus) 

11:45am Hillhead (mini bus drop off)  

11:55am *Walk re-commences 

1.05pm Pelyn House, Boundary Stone  

1.35pm Milltown river road bridge, Castle, Boundary Stone 

2.15pm Milltown River/ Fowey River Bridge, Boundary Stone 

 
The minibus will be situated at Milltown and will be available to give 
walkers a lift back to their cars at Respryn.  

Timetable - Day 2 - Monday 2 May 2022   

8:00am 
Assemble at Cattle Market (near the Community Centre) car park & 
register. Bags can be placed on the minibus.  

8:10am Depart community centre car park 

9:15am Arrive at Duchy nursery & Restaurant 

9:30am Breakfast at Duchy 

10:00am Depart Duchy Nursery 

10:02am Cott, by Duchy Nursery, Boundary Stone 

10:50am Quarry Lane, Carnsews, Boundary Stone 

11:10am 
Colle Beacon A390, Boundary Stone (not physically visited due to 
busy traffic) 

11:45am Timber yard, Downend, Boundary Stone 

12:00am Two Trees, Boundary Stone 

12:20pm *Tredithick Farm cottages, Lerryn road, Boundary Stone 

12:45pm Lantivers Bridge, Boundary Stone 

13:05pm 
*River Bank, Newham, Boundary Stone. FINISH. Refreshments and 
presentation of Certificates.  

13:40pm Walk back to Lostwithiel.  

 

*Please note that some or all of this part of the walk is not covered by public footpaths and 

permission has been granted to walk on the private land for one day only.  


